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A  Correction
To the  E d ito r :—

A statement in last week’s 
N ews was so misleading that it 
seems proper that it should he 
corrected. It is a statement 
given on the authority of the 
Oregon Voter, that the (ax for 
municipal purposes in Estacada, 
has increased 100 per cent this 
year over last year. It is pre
sumed that this means the 1020 
tax is 100 percent more than the 
1010 tax as this year's tax has 
not been levied, and will not be 
until fall

A statement of the levies for 
municipal purposes in the City 
of Estacada for the years re
ferred to is as follows:

lHli* 1920 
Special Road , . 10 mills 5 mills
General Fund . 5 mills 5 mills
Sewer Hond Sinking Fund none 5 mills

15 15
Fiom this it will be seen that 

that the total levy for the two 
years is the same. There is only 
this difference. The 1010 special 
road levy of 10 mills was reduced 
to 5 mills in 1020. In 1010 there 
was no levy for paying sewer 
bonds. In 1020 there were 
5 mills for this purpose. This 
means that we have 5 mills less 
to spend on the roads this year 
than last, but that we are reduc
ing our municipal indebtedness 
by the amount produced by a 5 
mill levy.

Very truly yours,
11. E. Stephens, Mayor.
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violet heminG m
'E V E FLY  W O M A N ”

A PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAFT PICTURE

Every woman loves beautiful 
gowns and in “ Everywoman,”  
the film version of the famous 
morality play, which is coming 
to tin* Family Theatre next Sat
urday and Sunday, a multitude 
of the fashionable modistes’ most 
modern creations are shown. In 
the opening scenes of the picture, 
before it becomes a purely sym
bolical story of life itself, a ba
zaar is shown that is declared to 
be a veritable fashion show. The 
gowns are exquisite and of vary
ing character. Evening cos
tumes of the finest of materials 
are features of the gaming room, 
palace of wealth and other ornate 
scenes.

f EVERYTH ING FOR S H O E S !
-----Ask-----

HARRY JOHNSON,
He Repairs Them.

ESTACADA, OREGON.
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I.O . O. F
Estacada Lodge, No. 175, I. 

O. O. F., meets every Saturday 
evening in their lodge room, 
corner of Broadway and Third 
streets. A  good attendance of 
members is desired, and visiting 
brothers are always welcome.

Work in the third degree next 
Saturday night.

R. L. G ith e n s , N. G.
J. G. H a y m a n , Sec.

How’s This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward 

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be 
cured by Hall’s Catarrh Medicine.

Hall’s Catarrh Medicine has been taken 
by catarrh sufferers for the past thirty- 
five years, and has become known as the 
most reliable remedy for Catarrh. Huy’s 
Catarrh Medicine acts thru the Blood on 
the Mucous surfaces, expelling the Pol- 
son from the Blood and healing the dis
eased portions.

After you have taken Hall’s Catarrh 
Medicine for a short time you will see a 
great improvement In your general 
health. Start taking Hall’s Catarrh Medi
cine at once and get rid of catarrh. Send 
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.______________

| Effect of Fires in i Sustaining the Run-off.

^Going to 
(Paint?

Whether it’ s the outside or 
the inside of your house that 
needs paint, we recommend i j

DUTCH BOY 1 
WHITE-LEAD. Jf  * /

. jW i th  pure linseed oil, it makes . 
good-looking, durable exterior ,

1 paint j with Dutch Boy Hatting*,
I oil, it makes a handsome, gloss- 
(less, washable interior paint.' j

V J
Let us figure on your painting1. < 

— we can save you money. Our j 
paint materials are reliable, and l j 
ifvc guarantee a satisfactory job. hj

George Pointer,
ESTACADA, OREGON.

Always at home evenings at res
idence over N ews office.

Although the relation of forests to rainfall and run-off is com
plex problem, into which enter the factors of climate, topography, 
geography and geology, there is no doubt whatever that the forests 
store a part of the rainfall in their spongy soil and loam, whence 
it enters the streams gradually rather than suddenly, and that they 
protect the accumulations of snow from rapid melting and evap
oration; therefore the preservation of the forests is of vital im
portance. The greatest collateral usefulness of a forest, however, 
lies in its power to regulate the run-off and to maintain a more 
equable flow of the streams. This it does by decreasing the surface 
run-off of flood waters and by increasing the seepage run-off from 
the saturated soil which is the water that sustains stream flow. 
This is of far greater benefit than would be the extra water carried 
off by streams to the valleys below if the slopes were cleared. In
deed usually the greater run-off of cleared areas is in the form of 
violent and destructive floods. A regulated flow, even though the 
total discharge may be less than the sum of a succession of floods, 
is vastly more beneficial, for “ it is the amount of water that passes 
Into the soil, not the amount of rainfall, that makes a garden of a 
desert.”

This Space is Donated by

H O TE L ESTAC AD A.
W e are going to give another one of those

t

* Fine Dances Saturday, May 28th. J
Everybody is cordially invited.

i v

A Lesson in Forestry.
The finest forests in the United States are in Oregon, Washington, Idaho, Montana, 

and Ualifornla. These five states contain half of all the timber in the United States.

WHY IS THIS A BENEFIT TO THOSE WHO LIVE IN THESE FIVE STATES?

Because, next to food Itself, iu< product is so necessary to the human race as wood. 
People must have it for fuel; for their houses, barns and fences; to make paper; to build 
ships and railroads, and for almost every article used by civilized man. Having plenty 
of It we not only get all these things cheaper ourselves, but can sell it to other states 
and countries which have no forests. t •

How important to us is it to be able to supply these other states and countries?

The forests are one of our chief means of support, for lumbering is our greatest 
industry. Its yearly output in the Pacific States brings $“97,500,000, or more than 
$800,000 a day, most of which comes in from outside these states. Almost all of this im
mense sum Is paid out for labor and supplies, so that every family shares it. It contrib
utes to every business we have; to farmer, merchant, mechanic and professional man.

No other product of these states, not our wheat, our fruit, our wool, furnishes em
ployment for so many people or brings In so much money. Lumber makes up 75 per cent 
of all the freight we ship out of these states by rail or boat.

What should the state do to protect the forests?

Pass the best kind of forestry laws and allow plenty of money to carry them out. 
Fire patrol is particularly necessary to find and fight all fires. People who set fires 
should be punished. The state should encourage lumbermen to re forest their lands, also 
buy such lands and should grow new forests itself.

E S T A C A D A  FEED C O M P A N Y .
The Slore W here Your $ Doe» Its D'ltyi

U. S. MORGAN W. H. KANDLE


